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enough to latiafy
But Miss Lucy
easonable wciuan.
lasn't reasonable, and wouldn't be satisShe wa* mad enough to tear
ied.
Ruthie'ft pretty brown hair out; butehe
meant totally toeclipso her on the night
, >f the grand concert, and so now she
« Ould afford to smile and be gracious.
«·
J do hope to goodness Professor
3ahr will put Kuth in first soprano, and
eave Lu Slemmona clear out," said the
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!" retorted Miss

idea of being put clear out, subsided.
But inwardly she was furious, and
matched for a chance to revenge her·
keif on Ruth, and the professor, too.
After the reheat sal was over Rnth
vent up to the piano where Professor
Bahr was arranging his books, and
laid

:

"Professer, please let Miss Slexnnons sing my solos, won't you ? 1 don't
:are

about them."

always be,

have enough to keep you in comfort.
little llebclien, say yes."
"
"
Oh, let
Yee," whispered Ruthie.
me go !
fc'cme tne is ccmicg Γ

My

wife, you

has a

man

riedl"

you know it, Rathie?
lie was
oae kLow it.
I
It's
marrud five years ago in Boston.
a positive fact and I can prove it."
But Rath had recovered herself now.
"Itdoesn't matter to mo at all," she

"Why, didn't
supposed every

Dot invito

44What, you naughty, too? No, I rill
sot let Mies Slemmons sine dam. Her

pretty Ruth (ordon the

1

Sh·· walked away and Miss Lucy
«milttl aguin. Her work was well done,
Bhe wenderod if Ruth
»he thought
would bo so distressed sh*· could not
But, no, indeed! Never had
ung.
lluth

»atig clearer

or

sweeter,

i'ro-

He
B^hr was proud of her.
meant to tell her so after rehear al ;
but wh«n he lookttl for her she was
alone with
gone. And he walked home
tensor

ι

clouded brow.

While Rnthie, hastily bidding goodnight to the friends who were with her,
home and tie* up to her ctnmran
i ber to give vent, alone, to the Hh*me
and agony which were wringing her
! heart. She could not doubt what sho

Sho met him tho next day and was
«he
very coldly polite ; and at rehearsal
left
ind
with
father
her
her,
brought

before it was fairly over.
Professor Bahr met her again on the
daj before th-» concert, but she was atill
cold. He meant to 8{>eak to her, but
she slipped away from him again.
"
She docs not sing one note till I
know vat dish means!" growled the

professor
Ho

as

was

to go

he strode

moment
fortune favored

not ablo to spare a

her ;

to

him.

awav.

but

to meet in the small
room where
the etage had been erected for the per·
formers. Professor Bahr was there first,
ruuuiug ever a list of pieces to bo given
In a moment Ruthie came
ρλ encores.
in, leaving her escort at the door. Sho
would gladly Lave retreated, but it was
too late. Professor Bahr called her and
The

singers were

library back

of the main

asked her som** questions regarding
her iiret solo. She as»<r< rod him and
throw off her cloak and hood, wishing
The
some one else would come in.
professor stood and looked tilenMy at
her fora moment. Her costume was a
cardinal satin skirt, with white satin
polonaise, looped at one side with cardinal ribbon, a second cluster of ribbons falling from her left shoulder ;
rich, soft lace puffings tilled the square
neck and fell to tho long white gloves
which hid the whitenees of her dimpled
arms, while a single cluster of cardinal
flowers rested in her brown braids. The
bloom of youth and beauty lit cheek,
lips and soft bright eyes, and it was no
wonder tho steru German heart was
moved as the proiossor looked at her.

One instant-then he strode to hei

side.

Mees Gordon, ted me why it is jo*
bar run away from me ?"
I have I?' stammered Ruthie,

flusnroir hotlv.

"
You know yon haf !
I haf not deceived you. I haf not lied to you ί I
will know what 1 haf done dat you treat
me bo Γ
His look and tone compelled obedi-

enoe.

avered:
wife Γ

Iu

apjfc

0f herself Ruth

did you not tell

me

an·

you had

a

"Because I have not"
When Profeuor Bahr waa strongly
exerted he dropped the alight aooent
which clung to him.
W !" ""d Rothie, clearly.
«4
Mi?s Slomtnons told me you were
married, in Boston, Are yean ago, and
she oould prove it, for ahe knew well"
A strange light oome into the pro·
lessor's face.
·
tot#
\ Ah, is that all t That

J;1'0"

is;qult«

star of the

occasion. And after it was over Frofessor Bahr walked up to Ruth, right at
Miss Slemmons' side, drew her hand
through hi·» arm and walked away home
with her, happy

j

as a

king.
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Rnthie turned white, then scarlet
and said, huskily.
"
A wife ! Professer Bahr in not mar-
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Den you vill obey my orders or you
rill leave de class; it matters not to
me," said the professer.
Kuth, who eat silent and blushing,
tried to speak, to say she did not care
[or her parta, but the professor marched
grimly on to the next row and gave her
jo chance, while Miss Lucy, who had

ever

Great Boston Fire
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Mine Slemmons bridled and her
alack eves snapped.
"I'll do no such thing!" she said.
•I've been ased to the leading parts."
Professor Bahr fixed her with his
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norough Workmanlike Manner· and
from the Best Material.
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called to order.
What rrofffsor Bahr did do was to
issign Miss Slemmons two or three
>arts, but not the best once. When he
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behaved wonderfally well. Wednesday j
She snatched away her hands, and
night she came very early and ko4 a when tho group of singers, who had
littlo chat with Rathio abont a certain
arrived, came iu, Ruthio was very busy
with her uinsic a.id Professor Bahr was
piece they were drilling nj on, sod was
she
very kind and pleasant. Presently
tuning his violin industri jusly.
raid:
But Ruthie's hoe wa* so bright am',
"
Rnthie, I'm an old friend, you
happy, and bhe mn/ ko plorionsly, that
Miss Slemmons sav her little plot had
know. May I venture the least little
failed somehow, and wa1» ready to bite
bit of advice
"
Rath.
with veiation. But sho couldn't
herself
faid
Wby, certainly,"
"
afford to spoil her own voice, therefore
Theη I woaldu't, if I wtro vou, let
sho eon!rolled herself.
Professor Bahr walk homo with me ho
The concert wan α grand success, and
much. Of course there's uo harm in

A little
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Rimim
Nom

Iditio··).

answer me,
Fulflll my il««|) ·!··»ire
i>. Heavenly Father, spare
Λ father"·» inly child!

Ooocowio·!!·
kaTKM

her revenge

They rebear.-ed nightly, tho week of
the concert.
For two or three nights Miss Slem
mon* waiver y friendly and cordfal to
Miss Gordon, prai«ed her singing, and

Then hear an«l

t"we "4

(rw,

$1.0

ο»

IVihape

hbe smileJ oddly.
wm not far off.

thing* Thine indeed,
Subject to Thy high will?
Are all the powers of time
Serrant· to <to thy word?—

Ointment.

BotcmU,
>
R«n,
bMMUl^

k
*

*ο»ο«·,
tU»Me«·

ci«»U,

Bat why did she
You vill do dcm. ! •. liAt ehe toi J you.
uot tell you that mj wife died in less
May I pce you home, Meee Gordon?"
"
th&u one year? She knows that well,
If joa please," said Ruth, blnsbtool I suppose you knew I waa—and
ing hotly, and retreating very quickly
am—a widower."
(or ber cloak and looks. It wasn't the
··
tint time Troieseor liabr bid walked
Oh, no, I "—but Ruthie broke
down thero.
home with Ilith Gordon or paid hoi
Somehow Professor Bahr had tho litlittlo a'.tentiona.
tle white-gloved hands fast in his.
Bat as they passed Miss Slemmons

Are all
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R

KfitoM of Ailr*rtiaing,
Lr«iAL *i»TK"Li.
wrrk.

tan

SKIN,

Su» M TtTTT··,
PiKMt, Bonn,

tea* two
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! roice i« not good.

lîod. cans'! Tliou not hear
Tlirough silence of the *ky,
My voice that cries to Thee,
My heart that auk# Thy aid?
See'st Thou not all tnv pain,
The sorrow of my soul,
My atiKulsli anil ilissresi».
Ami wilt Thou not reply ?

rNO

G KO· II. WATKIX3.
Kd't•τ *ηά Proprietor»

If, (ι.!
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VOLUME

was

trolled

in

Europe originally

by tho royal

families and

procès·» of its manufacture
-eer·

'.

At tho

was a

present day the
in

con-

tho

royal

most

tho factories of

skillful workmen
Γ.Ηΐ e Ht-d Belgium earn ?Γ>,000 α year,
·.. ύ VI i
i.ciiuently have no reason for
emigrating. Ah a rule the artisans that
|
do coiao here are inferior workmen.

!

TOUCH OF THE I·AY.
While at Sinta Fe, Ν. M., a ehort
one of tho commissioners appointed by the rrwident to examine
tbe Athntic and Γ* ?i iic railroad be rond
Albuquerque, dr pped in at the "NV
cior.nl palsoV to pay hie respects to
Governor Sheldon. The governor happened to be ojening hie correspondence, and, as au illustration of frontier
justice and procedure, he read to his
visitor tho following communication

tim«.· ago

,

the ctroner, a jury wa·
notified
summoned and an inquest held. Th<
Death bj
jnry returned a verdict,

suicide.'

hey

long and

tenions.

The

gla*s

idly packed

ly tempered. The glass is now what is
"
rough platocommonly known as
as is not sufliof
it
so
much
and
Rlass,"
cientlj good in quality is subjected to

the farther expense of grinling and
polishing and is sold for sky-lights and
vault-light*. Now the plate is fit for
grinding. Tho methods of doing this
differ somewhat in different factories,
although the common practice is to put
two plates of glass together and then
move them rapidly one over tho other.
ingenious machinery is used in

Very
£ogland

for the succeeding etages.
The glass is cast usually of a thickness
of one-half inch, but by the successive
processes of grinding is reduced to as
near one-quarter of an inch as possible.
If the surface is free from defects
cud uniform when the thickness of
three eighths of an inch has been

reached, the plate is finished, as tho
thickness is not objectionable, although
one-quarter of an inch is tho standard.
The final polishing is done by hand,
and large numbers of girls and children

are employed in many of tho factories
for this purpose. It is not uncommon
that at this stage of the manufacture
an aocident will break into fragments
the finished plate. The pieces are

gathered up and meltei over again to go
through tho same procss. After com·
pletion of tho polishing the plate is

carried to the stock-room and there
awaits its sale.
The Coining Krolplor.
What are yon going to make ont of
your boy Bill V asked one Anstin parent
of another.
"I think Bill will be a great sculptor," was the reply.
"
Has he any talent that way ?"
He chisels all
"I should say so.
"

th· other

boys

Tfttai Sifting».

ont of their marbles."-

some

Chest.

50 cents

strong

of the

republic.

The

The average life of a locomotive i* said
If they did not sinok*
be thirty years.
so much they might live longer, say» a
modem reform journal.

testimonials.

What part," asked a Sunday-school
tescher, "of the burial of Sir John Moore
do you like Um bwt?" The boy thought a
moment and then replied, "few an I short
were the prayers we said."

Money for a Rainy Day.—"For six
years my «laughter wa« sick from kidney
and other disorders. We had used up our

»cnrTi-k
fι k;:t»k
Yakutak
TiativBiikal
Amour

I'iiinor*k

SagliAliu

500,000
Ι,ΟΟΙ.Ο M
Μο,οοο
1,400.00,)

are

best satisfaction of any medicine I sell.
They have advertised themselves, and I
N. DlKm
warrant every bottle.
Druggist, Zeeland, Mich.
Henry £ Johuson's Arnica and Oil Liniment, for external use Is equally good.

"
"
I tell you," continued Pingrey, Brown
In fact, I don't
isn't lit for the place.
know of a place that he is calcnlated to till."
"Don't be intemperate in your remarks,
you forget his
i'ingrey," said Fogg:

stomach."

A Stitch i\ Timk.
Your children are always getting Into
trouble of some sort or other. They cut
or burn their hands, sprain their ankles,
crush or hurt themselves in many ways.
They have sudden attacks of cramps, diarrho-a or dysentery. A physician is sent
for, delay eusucs, and frequently the consequences are serious. This could «11 be
avoided by having a suppy of Pond's K\tract at hand.
Nothing will relieve pain
so quickly, stop bleeding or heal wounds,
It* action ia quick, sure ami
bruises, etc.
Full directions are supplied
unfailing.
with each bottle.

1(»'υ»»υ
^Vixv)
'J£000
l VOOJ

HOOP'S S<RSAP<RILL<

designed to meet the wants of a larve por->
t
our people who are either too poor
removed
cm)ploy a physician, or are too far
cla-<
to easily rail one, and a still larger
who are not sick enough to require medical
Ii

or

tion of

about half the population of Mosow.
The wholo population of Siberia is leas
than the population of London.
Siberians do not teem distressed at
thoso distances, and think nothing cf
riding 100 miles to attenl a ball or a
banque', but entertainments of that

a
ad', lee, and yet are out of s<.ri and need
liiLÛtcinc to build ih·m up, μί\«· them an a)>and oil up the majs tite, purify their blond,
Its «tuty
chinery of their bodies so it will do
take» hold of tlm
article
Soother
willingly.
like
system iind hits exactly the spot

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

only held in towns, which are
few, only seventeen having more

sort are
very

of
It works like niable, reaching every part
to
the human body through the blood. giving
all renewed life and energy.
word.
My friend, you need not take our one
Ask your iieluhttor. w ho has Just taken be««t
l«.li|c. lie will tell you that "It's the
dollar I ever invested."

Ot course,
than 5,000 inhabitants.
much of Siberia is not fit for colonization ; the land is evidently greatly
altered since the times of the mammoths and other antediluvian animals.
But nevertheless there is
great want of population.

evidently

I.EBAN'oy. Ν. II., Kel·. 10. 1»?.·.
*snΌ'. 1. Hoon A Co.: l»ear Sir»-Although greatly prejudiced against patent
e-dicines iu general, 1 was induced, from
of your
I he excellent reports I had heard
r tr«aparilla, to try abottlc, last l>ecembci.
and l
illustration.
t r dyspe|>sia and general
Ime received very cratiiying results from
bottU
second
the
now
u.siug
1 4 use. I am
for
■iid consider it a very valuable remedy
I id ii,'··· I ion and Its attendant trouble».
Yours truly.
f\ C. t'Hl'KCHII.I.,
Π:τι of Carter & Clmirlilll.
Ml

η

To supply that want has been the
constant thought of Rassiau statesmen.
It ie that which partly has led them to
establish penal settlements in Siberia
There is a certain appropriateness about
that which is quite undesigned. It is

Qajne(l

altogether unfitting that
Siberia, conquered by a half brigand,
perhaps

not

should become tho home of the convict Yet it deserve* a better fate, and
it is

*uie ίο

tope

sooner

have it sooner
than later.

or

dodger—The man
twy iljoee.
A

corn

later—I

who wear·

ilniiiii in «d.

C'larkstou, Mich.
Or. Hatter's Mandrake Bitters give the

re-

ιΜΛοΟΟ

only 372,000,

atir

I always keep your medicines in stock.
Djwbs's Elixir is selling better than anv
Cough Medicine I havp, and with good reC. M. Smith, Druggist,
sults.

Are these tc als not appalling? I
But if jou
confess they confuso me.
take a map of Siberia one could form
some idea of its size 1 y catting out the
eizo of Germany, Franoj, Austria and
Hungai v; for there would be sufficient
land still left over to create Great
Britain and Ireland out of tbo single
all that
province of Yeneseisk. But
enormous expanse is empty. The popillation of Yeneseisk is

ivHon

It is strange that youug ladies do not
learu to play the violin instead of wasting
time over a piano. A lady's right arm
► hows to good rdvantage in violin playing
and it alwave draw» a bow.

;ί·Ίΐ 000

000

.rj

II

l\)i>n!*tion.
l, I'··.' 102
»1·> JIM
·Γ.ί uO.)

173,000
7:i.l.0tW

.l.wt

vised us to try Parker's iîlnger Tonic.
Four bottles effected α cure, am! a* a dollar's worth has kept our family well îvera
year, we have been able to lav by rn< ney
agaiu for a rainy «lay."—.4 JV>t Μ·ιηΊ

extract tbo following flg'.ri-s from
Mr. Lansdell's book, giricg tbe tta
t it ties of area aLd pofulation:
ps.

«-»·»

-·»

I

m<K),<Xki

See another column.

4·

Dl lance* in Siltcrij,
A writer ( η Siberia in A* its r's Μ ι</<ί
Few l.uve nnit'ta of the
line ray»:
dimenMcn* of tbat rnoijious c«donv.

Sparc mi

Bankers,

Lawyers, Carpenters, Druggists,
Engineer*, Mechanice, In fact we ha* e re<··
ominendations from people in all stations
of life, testifying to the Wonderful cur»·*
Sulphur Bitters have rfleeted. Send for
Doctors.

public.

TolioVk

young want
the well take
epicures like
ladies must
them. Hops

to

ex-

and power, and tea years hence tbev
would be vastly more formidable in retbo present time.
bellion than at
I rompt and wiso action by Congress,
according to the plan laid down bj
Gatii .-Id and indorsed by Lie successor,
might eradicate polygamy from t'tah
witbont provoking α rebellion. But ϋ
a Mormon war is inevitable, tbe sooner
it comes tbe better, both for tbo Morand for tbo Gentiles of tbo

The

A Renovating Iîkmua
Is to be found in Βi iumκ κ Blood Bitter*.
As an antidote for sick headache, female
weakness, biliousness, indigestion, constipation. and other diseases of a kiudrcd tia
ture, these bitters are Invaluable. Price,
«1.00.

iapidly growing in wealth, population

mons

bottle.

You may know mock modesty as you do
mock turtle, from Its being the product of
a calf's 1 ead.

government

Mormons

a

The old need thrm; the
them : the sick crave them ;
them; dyspctics need them:
them; men will have them;
have them; children cry for
and Malt Bitters. 4-11-44.

muet be lifted up against the evil, and
the sooner it is done the better for tbe

entire

and $1

Write plainly i>n all postal cards.
time of a postmistress is valuable.

extinction except by force, although
souio affirm that the progress of its
ilecnv bus been perceptible for years.
arm

Wild < *iiκι:κτ

"When l publicly tediHad that I had
been cured of a terrible «-kin humor by the
Cutlcnra Remedies. I did so that oilier··
might be cured, and do not regret the time
given to answering inquiries."—Hon. Wm.
Taylor. Boston.

of the whole country. It is impofsible
for the nation to regard Mormon polygamy with toleranco as a permanent institution. It is futile to hope for its

The

οι

A fowl in the hencoop ia worth two ία
the base-bail fleld.

steam

Utah,

time in

Balsam

who U rotat-

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Whoop
ing Cough, Croup. Ioltuen/a. Consumption
and all diseases of the Throat, I.unga and

opinion that it would take
of
150,000 men fcr the United
army
States to put down a rebellion of the
Mormons, and that tho conflict would
probably la^t several years. Such an
opinion should c )mmar,d th" attention

oughly made thero is liability of breakthe
in
tire, involving the
tho
of
lots
pot and its con-

"carriage*

WistAits

man

cures

presses the

age

a

j η J out of an office.

an

the ]>ots is most important. They are
ruade of German or "Stourbridge"
clay, and to properly <lry them from Ûve
to six mouths are required. Unloe* thor-

into

or

By Druggists.

learning by rote—the

î'21,000 each.

ice, wLich sailing

recently spent

royalty

poshed

complaints.''

Shall we have a Mormon war? On
this subject a Nl'W York duly papei
says: l>r. Meyer, of Yienta, who ha*

is molted

It is
which has a surface of mortar.
then rolled rapidly into annealing
ovens,where it remains until it is proper-

Tur. "Golden Bloom ok Voutii" may
he retained by using Dr. I'ierce's 44 Favorite Prescription," a specific for ••female

Vessels cannot penetrate.

in large clav pots holding about α
thousand poouJs of liquid each, which
ia subjected to a very intense heat.
The mofit advanced manufacturers ute
the "Siemens" gas burner, for the use
of which in this country a very largo
is charged. The preparation of

plate is

The tailor knows how to get around a

customer.

In bunimer, he thinks, it will b<
that the occupants of tho car?
can work with their coats off, and ir
twenty-four hours they will reach the
pole, which he thinks is a mas* of sol

νι-r»

tents—a lose of about S100. When
"
has been .«ufliciently
tho " latch
door is opened and
furnace
molted the
a crane the pot is elevated
of
means
by
and the metal cast upon a heated steel
table. Over the molten mass a heavy
roller is drawn which produces a level
When partially cooled the
Mirfaeo.

TlIBDlHTIMiCI.HlMMi Ciiakm.—A delightful fragrance of freshly gathered flower*
and spices Ι» the distinguishing charm of
Floreston Cologne.

pole.

in its entirety never hail any practical
and
me, and was afterward cut up
used. The largest plate made in tins
country was nine feet in length.
is

The COttteg com is a serious morement
foot.

so warm

Its dimensions were twentyIt was
ten feet sir inches.
This plate
manufactured in France.

manuiaciure

to cost

Trv it

on

built for tho manufacture of hydroger
gas. Each balloon will bo equippet
for a voyage of lifty-ono days, and wil
reel out telegraph wires as it ruovei
along. Lieutenant Cheync is confident
that ho can land withiu ten miles of the

by

TU© proccss οί

most potent tonic and récupérant.
and he convinced.

lie wants thre«
N'ox
Jane he proposes to leave for St. Tat
rick's bay, 500 miles from tho pole
where there is an immense bed of sar
face coal, on which a honse is to bi

balloons,

cheap mixture to impose on credulhumanity i* \Yh4at llitterw. It is a

ous

balloon.

polo by

North

gerrymander rages everywhere.

No

Tho hard hip, darger and death en
countered in the Arctic regions seen
rather to stimnlate α spirit for explora
tiou than to difcourago it. Lientenan
do now pToj»oses to reach th*
C

glass

feet

The

traced two t f the cowboys to tho
house of a third one. On breaking
open an inner door of ono of the rooms
we fonnd theso men lashed together
very tightly and hanging to the beam
overhead by a rop· with a nooso aroun.1
their necks—nearly cold in death. 1

iu 1S76.
two

Should you be a sufferer from dyspepsia,
indigestion, malaria, or weakness. you cau
be cared by Brown'» Iron Bitter*.

wo

i·» manufactured too hastily
hire. TLe art is a tine one, and the
:
utmost patience and skill is needed to
prodcoe the liuest article. Tho largest
j plat ο t, laîs ever exhibited in this
country was that seen at the Centennial
Hate

Speak low, If you speak love.

from the sheriff of an adjoining county
"I Lave the honor to inform yon that

I

'

"Roioh ox Rats" Ask Drueglat* for It.
[L clears out rat», mice. roaches,bed-bugs,
fllea, vermin, insects, 1 jc.

j
ι

-r A gentleman who
(7U'"CT/
has been suffering froi,»
ilie )*WUv and hawjnor l/J Dniinrlt«
'U rOUnOS
jicculiar to this reason,
ii puttin·
Sabsaiwhilla
"Hood's
rays:
new life right into me. I have gained tea
pounds since I began to take it." Ua»tak·
two liottles.
Hood's SakkAPAJULLa is sold by all dm».·
Pr<
fists. Price *1 per bottle; six for
pared hyf. I. ΗΟΟΓ» A n. tawetl, Ma«*.

tësfflrl) Jhmocrat.
PARIS. MAINE, APRIL 1*. 18SH'.

Αητ person who bik·· a paper regularly
the o®ee— whether directed to hi· name or
&· other*». or whether he hu aubacrlbed or sot—
U rMuoa^ihle fur Ike 1*;· meat.
t. II a peraon onWm hu paper iMac—tia—J,
M mart pa? all arrearage·, or Ur puM.»h«-r may
eon υ nci· to seoit it untd payment ι· made, »n>l
♦ollti't the whole amount, whether the paper U
taken from the offloe or not.
t. Tb«Court» ha»e decided that reiUein* to take
Mwapapers and periodicals tvom the poet oflle·,
or removing and leaving Ih m uncalled tor.ts
prima /Me evidence ot fraud.
].

roe

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
For twenty-five cents *c *hall send
th· Oxvo&d Dexocbat during the campaign. Beginning wi'.h June 6tb. we «hall
continue it till September 19tb, making
16 week», cijukl to 4 month», for :2ό cts.
Postmasters and friend» of the Demo·
We
chat are invited to get up club».
shall send club· of five copie· for $1.
Hkkkon Academy.— The Summer
Term of this old educational institution
will begin on Tuesday, May 9th, 1*8:2.
and continue eight week». W. \V. Ma\o,
will continue in charge with Mus
Α. Β
Isabella Cromwell, A. B.. as Preceptress.
Cieo. M. At wood i* Principal of the Commercial lVpartment. and Hattie P. Bailey is teacher of Music. We commend
this school to all who wish to make good
progress in their studies.
C.vTTLk. Show.—The Directors of Oxford County Agricultural Society have
changed the date previously announced
for holding the annual fair to Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, (Vtober 3rd.
4th and 5th. This change i« made because the State Fair is to b· held on the
days ^elected for our exhibition.
fVKTLAND LETTFR
Kt-ffular t. ortr*pond*>nt.;
Portland, April 13, 1»j.

our

••And 1 do recommend to the hriatian pet»,
pl· of our Mate to ke*-p Mie.r MMMl fed;
train from labor. Μι»!η»·*.■·, amusement*. n ul,
in their home· and lioutnof public wond.ip,

humble their·· ·|ν··β before lliiu wbot*eudurcui forever."

in<

rry

The excellence of the al>o\e extract from
Governor's Fast Proclamation is indis-

our

putable. How Quint; for the children of
Pilgrim*. who. not so very îong ago,

the

ordained this fast, to

keep

the

day

as rec-

ommended. I'lacts of business were closed,
part of the day. church· >
ened for morning aud evening
all

places of
tience

City

at

Hall;

at

Pa-

performances.

the M ascot to at the

Are the •'i'hrirti

Theatre.

worship,

crowded

amusement—were

matinee aud evening

op-

wore

or a

people

■·

of

Pu'»li »»utiment approves orthve thin^·» w^uM not
theu

State

our

>υ »>ΊΤ

At Free »t. church Κ- ν Mr. McWh nScriptUteρ re at;h<d uu lb*·»u >*cto: the
tural doctrine of marriage a: i divorce
Socict s
Th· Bap: >t a*, i < ongr«g.· >i
he

First Parish and I'irk-st

unite*]

united in

nan

Κι

church

a

sen

:«t

c

I'uits-

the Fr·.! Parish

Mr. Alger, pastor of l'ark »t

ν

pre tchiug ilie serin >u. Ch >tnut st Method st Am; wTsary Concert in t!.« >·\·ι ng

Congrcss-st
and

Gospel Tempera!.
οι

Mces

days.

part of lb»·
!..

.ν

Id ser-

u«

,.%c

-The

w

o.l

w

1»

a.! the t.:;.· tli.» >piiL„r. Lvet

The

exception.

Easter was uo
a

Mission

prajcr.
coM and raw

111 t.u eav.

crow

··

iW

WU

\V.ou

St. Lawrecn. -t

:

e1

re

om

>

the *tre.-t« w

time, an I

ι t

sun

.·

re

Χ\Λ\

»ck«..!.

>

tfc· beautiful fl-twcr*. SonMM aopropria te to tbe day were preached a all
the churches and music or a hr^h order of
***

by

the.r resp. cUigh-st, taster Carols

excellence was reudered

tive choirs.

At

.sung \,y the children at t:;e evening
KasterToncert. 1 he flora! decorations were
very elaborate in many dure Li s while all
wtn

made >ouie

display

gifts

of tîuse beaut: fui

or our .ovag I· atiicr. The memorials were
iu rertucd taste. Pure white

numerous arid

•/alias an.! laponieas η ,th pale-tinted rosebuds, delicate sm.iax, aud sweet-scented

tngiish

\

arranged

iolets

iu

piibr>. crosses,

auehors. star·*, harp*, brokeu column*. ss well as baskets ami \a*es of rare

crown*.

an

!

fragrant token» of Ιον .ι.^ reiuembr snce.

At tir*t Parish the display wj* noticeably
·* bank of evergreen ami callas
r"l>'sM

u
The
surmounted the pulpit
ie wi* covered with tribut»* u» the de-

ta

parted.

Ια the centre of th

table

w

is au

exquisite emblem eontri' nud t > oui dead
poet Longfellow by L.» v-ter Mr> lVrce.
1 wo long gi· *sy palm leave-. were crossed
at·! Setw<vu theiu lay a magnificent passion
flower :d lull bloom.

T!

■»

church. Ili-fa.

and Congress-square made tie most

at.

!a»ish display. At High st. there was a
bank of brilliant flowers extending from

the communion Uble to the altar top. A
vase of callas and one of easier lilies surIu addition,

mounted this.

there were

At Cougressmany choice memorials.
s ,uare the eye was caught, on entering, by
a large white cross at the rear of the plat,
Τ tie cross was wreathed with pore
white flower* aud covered with stnilax, as

form

hase upon which it stood.
Through the delicate tracery of the \iues.
the letters I. u. s. an.! the Word», *\Ie»u».
savior of Meu.' w>re plainly visible. A
was

the

triple

wreath of
across
centre

br.ght

diwers was fest<»oned

the pulpit arch caught up in the
by a large cluster of calJas. The

been removed ami upon easels
and brackets a separate collection of flower tributes were grouped. Wiiliston, Casco»t.. 1 ark-ot. ami the Ν υ w Jerusalem church-

desk ha α

very prettily au! tastefully decorated ; much more being done in that direcLack of space
tion than in former years.

es

were

forbids particular mention.
The following facts may be of interest
It is

generally

knowu that the Eister Fes-

tival rails on the first Suuday following the
flrstfull moon after the ïOth of Mar. It fell
The next
on April » in 1»Γ1, as this year.
lime it fails on

April 9 will be
cn April 25, its

in 1*44.

iu

latest possj•.'ie date, the first lime it has occurred
since the introduction of the new style in

lift. it will be

ISJiî. After an interval of Û7 years it will
then again after 1·>ο
aga>n fall on the .'"i.h.
years have passed away. Further thau
that «e hate little care, for long before
that date all *ho now look upon thi« fair
earth will have passed
Beneath tbnt low green tent
Who** curtain uever outwmd swing»
Il
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—Geo. Clark sold tie oxen he advertised last week, Monday afternoon.

Wardwell &· Martin, of Andover.
have put in a large stock of Keady-made
Closing, which they propose to sell at
low rate*
They have also added a large
—

•election of Wall Paper*. Borders,

etc.

and board saw of

OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS.

parties

near

Portlaud

from the

published

of subscribers to the bell ftiod
scription was ♦?·"».

;

β·

list dowu with them.

her sub-

Mexico.—Daniel A. Whitman of Mexico

aged H years, was buried on Monday. th<
A movement has becu started by C. A. 10th Inst. Kev. Mr. Muuson, of Canton
Mr. Whitmai
J. Farrar, of lake ihme, to connect the conducted the services.
lakes with And ο ver by either telegraph or was a member of Co. C, Twentieth Main*
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"ordered.
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1h»tth· ·*»·» Pflhionfr
leter«.t*d by »»n.|in m »ίτ* «0
ib»im
order th»r..>o to be
·« ihe Oalnrapabl
I*
erat DrtBied H Pari·. «h·1 lh'T

«.«T.
ew..!*

Temper-

their parts very acceptably.—By specia
Union,
very interesting and
was repeated Satur
successful meeting. Sessions were held ri i|Uc»t. the Cantata
was

one

ÎÎrSl

iu the

morniug.

An Investigation of tuf. Cars es οι
Those Dauk Κοβεβορπτο* which
Make Powebkvl Mkn Weak.

afternoou

and

evening. day eveuiug

Mrs. Wm. Stlckney, President of the Co.
Mrs. Crocker, of

organization, presided.

to a fair house.

u.

Fast Stmnei: —The seasou thus far ha

been very unfavorable for maple products
Portland, gave a Bible reading iu the
ami syrup is scarce and hiah |
Mrs. L. M. Stevens. President
morning.
Gilbert TJlton has sold his f^rni at Wes t
of the State luion. made addresses at the
Sumner to David Andrews of Paris.
several -«estions. She spoke to the childI hear that Mr. Isaac Richardson, ο r
ren in tho afternoon, of whom a goodly
Hartford, has sold his farm to Philemoi
She was lollowed
number were present.
Hewett, of Livermore. Mr. Richardaoi ,
by Μ Κ. Mabrv of Hiram. Mr. Collins, and ! will probably remove to Washington Ter
others, who give answers to questions
ritory, where be has two daughters liviug
»ent up
In the evening Mrs. Stevens opMr. Κ is a worthy and reliable citizen. au< 1
ened the meeting with an iuterestiug advl
many w ill regret to have him leave the
dr**s, showing by story and illustration

[Golden Kule.)

Editor oxford Democrat:
1 have α large and choice collection of Gladiolus Bulbs that I would like to send the read,

They are my own growing
hybridized seed and are uueurpas-ed in
beauty of < oloring. 1 will send one or more
packet· to any address on receipt of twentyers

of your paper
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l'aria,

Including Ho»l<-r» Uuttoa·. lrri.Jgc».,iimp«,ete
«nd an immcnae line n| ll«mt-iirg<, t» wlilrb we
W· would
wouutd
call
»p<<*lal attention.
'•Il -t·**'·· Attention M our larg» *ux-k of wool
*t
c»«h
!··**««'
eut
and
en· wbi'li we Will
mtkrip
|>rtcn We ate alro n^eiit·.f >r < 'ai II ill Clothing
ifouae, Motion.

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.
All full. In all of tti« following depirtm* nto we
t.r wene·
hive
larger -'.ork than erer. tIi:
R tot* in I Shoe·, Γ tint· nn«l OU·, H·'· A Cap*.
W'<
Hardware. Κ >.·πι P<|>er» aad gr·*- «eel#.
till!
WOllil call llie f»rl||'M attrutl »q loth··
we luve tnr anlnble Pacific t.uano, wliirh I* one
of the l»«»t fertiliter» in ih·* market.
Thanking the pu">ll<" lor their generou· patron
• Κ" I» the p«at we wi I endeavor to make it an
ohjeet ·ο irad« with ni-ra In ill.» In'tire. b/ making "Q lick Male· and Mil *11 ProAu," cur uioito.
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Ordered That the raid i.u.srdltn r" »
■(
all peraona lutemteii o> cauiinjt a
irdrr to be published IVWIH
fiat
I
tnrj
Oxlord Democrat printed at l'art».
at 1'
app-ar at a Probate CrJrt to be held
Ia
in «aid coaot) on the UurO 1 ur»d.iy ol I .r
at V o'clock la tit· forenoon and »b*» cauif It
·■

■-
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1
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true
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THK Hiibacril>«r nereuv *ire« public a· t
he ha· been dnly appointe·! by the Μ ·η Ju
Probata lor the Coaoty of Oklofd. ao l »«*ui
he iruit or A'tmioiitrator debocli bob ·■
Will aDn»«rd ol ihe hatkte of
Ν Λ Τ tl Α Μ ΚI, NI Α· > Ιι
ιο ·βι>Ι County, 4e«ea#c<i. Ny κΐϊΐη„· Ιη«βΊ "
o.
law illreeu; ne thereiore re<j.if-t« ait
ilebu··) to the eatale of aani décria. I t"
mediate payment; and lho»« who b»n»sj
ma αϊ» thereon, to cihibtt the ·λκγ to
IUTK
I>AVIt> 9.
Uvi h 2IM, '*4.
··■

·(·!( ι* »Ocr can t< »«. T»"*»
Int AcAti-ι H. HULtir i ι
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
$5000 BOLD,Coanterfrita
Β

Ε WAKE

ami

of

Imitation*.

Toe high reouutioo came·! b» Af>kM30!('S
BOTANIC COUtill BALSAM for tbe cure of

THIEF.

Cocous, Coi.us. Blkrdikg rr iai
AftTiiMA amu CoK^l'ViTloH baa given
·,>ηηοη· compound*. The genome

Adamson's Botanic

Cough

I.isn.a
n e

to

Balsam

KINSMAN A
I· prep» re I only by Κ II V Ν Κ W
To proie
youraelet-k
CO., Hole Proprietor·.
»nd
the
«re that tbe
ioe
bottle
Irooi l<npo«liloii,ex»iu

$5000

of F. W. Klt«K4T DruggUt. Λα
Mr.. ικ bit « η η llir fl«M or the bottle
A reward oi iiûû t ifol l Η offT-vl I ir « better ar
We
also otr-r a reward of fa thousand
t'cle
dollar· to the proprietor of any retnedv ebowloy
of genuine cure* of Aathma.
leaMmonial·
more
AOil Lung Ο.ββιιβ io the »ame length of time.
name
*u*Wi

REWARD!

AOAWeOJT» ROTtûlC ΓΟΓΜΠ IIKMH
l«f«ri«ll by all Dr«|(liU and Dealwra
•ι ΙΟ frnti, 39 e«wt« aad 73 rente per
battle.

ITALIAN BEES

■

new

by ihj

•

Brown's Iron Bitters is
of Iron insoluble
form; Cinchona the great
tonic, together with other

from

and packing.
Much apprebeusion has been occasioned five cents each, to pay postage
For α club of ten. one packet extra. Kach packthroughout Awrica from the auuouucebu
dozen
be or twenone
contains
et
dowering
nu-nt made by Prof 1'roctor, that the reassorted sizes for first, second, and
turn in nineteen years of the great comet ty.flro
Ilcady .May 1st. Will
of last summer will cause the destruction third years flowering
of the earth. Hut while people are be- return money after my stock is exhausted.
I). Β WOODBURY,
coming so strangely exercised over this
Uox'Jl, 1'arLs, Maine.
announcement, au event of far more seriApril It, 1883.
ous Importance, which is taking place today, seems to be almost wholly over-lookItirr· ate luusbroein grow'hi In mediThe nature of this most vital subject
ed.
cine. Th· ••■•ailonal siyl· of advertiscan be best explained by relatiug the foling fore·· Itatin for · brief spare, lui·
lowing experiences :
; cinity.
Bishop K. O. Haven, known to the eu- publie Bailee Trust only imb medicines
the f< arful inroads this terrible evil is makTou can
Mr. J<»hn Thompson has a lamb tha
tire laud, was unaccountably awakened ·· ait nf • •••bllabed repuiatl-n
ing. and has already made upou the peace
14 lbs. wbeu only a fev r one night out of a sound sleep, and lay make mo mlmk· In cbooilag iTEH'H
uearly
weighed
awake until morning. Ills mind seemed ■ AlttJ ΑΓΑ 111 LLA.to cleanse the bleed and
and well-being of society. Mrs. S. was
hours old.
··
active, and he not only reviewed pat bsw life and energy Into tbe system
unusually
the attitude
ι jllowed by Dr. Mason upon
busl
R. A. Iluse A Son will add to their
his past life, which had been an eventful 11 l« lb· moil poHtrful bionil'purlfler
of the church towards iutemperance;" by
• ver produied and lb· beat Ppilng rnedness by a contract to furnish enameler'i > one. but laid extensive plans for the fu
'*
how to save our boys
Mr. Stone upou
He did not f<ei especially ill, but leine.
tore.
for parties in Frovideuce, R. I.
goods
could not account for the uuusual activity
from intemperance," and Mr. Collins upou
Stl.i by all >U(|l>ll. Aik for AY kH'titltSLOCL'M.
of his braio, nor for the restlessness which «.tl'ARILLti aad do η ·1 be pciauadcd to lake
agitation." The exercises were interIn
the
him.
seemed to possess
morning toy ttber. Price |1 ; six built· for ft.
LETTER FROM FRYEBURG.
spersed with music by a choir of village
he had but little appetite, bat was appara few
In
other
lu
singers.
respecte.
ently well
EASTER IN VJtYEBLKtî.
31J Κ HI EI).
days, however, he began to feel restless
W*ltjr Hill lost a part of the middle linF.aster was observed by the New Cburcl and morbid, although be tried to overcome
a circubv
hand
of
his
left
yesterday,
ger
Swedenborglan) In Fryeburg with appro the feeling which bad taken possession of
|i Pari- April », b» R?r. A. IIIII, Kziklel L
lir saw La J. B. Fellows'» steam mill.
him. But try as he would the shadow of Porter of I'arw, ainl Mary Λ. Brook· o· Aubure.
services.
priatc
Eugene C.
it thel. bv S. W Sai born fs«i
Mr.
Stoue
In
were
held
he
services
and
to
follow
seemed
him,
by
evil
some
Fast-day
llethd sad Mi·· Kiia M. Iluit ot II *nuver
ilolt
The iloral tributes were arrauged witl
was conscious of a gradual sinking and
Mr.
In G bail, Apr l t. bv «Je··. II It'own en|
Wednesday evening, aud by Dr. Mason ou <
pleasing effect, a varied abundance of planu 1 wasting away of all his physical faculties, Hilton Kr.-wn of Albany, and Ml · Anna Stilt-·
Thursday moruiug. The Doctor took a
Uilead.
work>f
and
au
earnest
beeu
the
about
had
He
diligent
pulpit platforn
grouped
most hopeful view of the good influences being
er, and in his zeal frequently over-taxed
aud suspended from the windows.
at work in the church, society aud the
his strength, and being absorbed in bis duDIED.
authems sung breathed the Inspira
The
ties failed to observe the common sympm.
world at large.
tiou of the Easter morning.
toms with which be was afflicted, thus
In Rumlbrd. Mardi 2β, IWi Jsiali (Virgin K*rpermitting the work of destruction to go -•in wlie < f On. Step iee I ,in un uf K*»t Rum
A discourse was preached by the pastoi
Guf.ad. April 13.—The weather, since
the end Anally came In
But
uuhceded.
>
ou
ord,
aged 7Î ynrs.
Luke xxiv :5—" Why seek ye th<
Ια Beihe·, April i. Semuf i L. Bean, of paraljsis
April came iu, has beeu much warmer than from
Shortly bea most peremptory manner.
';
dead
the
the
br»in, aj»ed «2 year*.
fore bis death be wrote a letter—the last if
March, but the snow does not disappear liviHg among
Ια Mas η March fJ. Mrs Miry Ta y. Aged it:
the Resurrection showed 1 one he ever indited—in which he speaks
that
said
He
f
1 he oldest per·· η in lowu, this
touolh·
the
aud
ears,
very poor.
wheeling
very fast,
as follows : "A belief that death is near af- | in.I iciained tier (acuities In a remark* ledeitre-,
be the possessor of that esse η
The Ice holds In the liver yet, and is the Lord to
of her death. Her end ma·
lime
a
w
abort
ο
ihin
bot
minds
probrecti différent
differently,
of the divine nature—Life.
<
crossed at some points. The prospect for tial element
all who are in a fair condition of pby- inlet.
ably
Mr. Levi Maxim, aged 78
In
7,
Hebron,
April
Therefore he could not be holden of deatl sical and mental strength instinctively y ears and β tuooiha. For more than 49 years the
a good sugar season is dubious.
■ ceased was an cateemej msatberof the
dread
lif
indefinable
Is
the
an
Lord
with
it
Baptist
The
flrom
iu|j
shrink
John W. Beanett has begun work on his and the grave.
« nr.di In Hehro».
1
And and horror. A dying man la no more able
hath
alone
immortality.
who
God.
a
steam
Fie has
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medicine», and waa treated by prominent physician· fer my U*er, kid·
but I got no relief.
neys, and spleen,
I thought I would try Brown's iroo
Bitters; I have now takea one bottle
and a half and am about wtil pain
in tide and back all gone—ΜΗΝ
all out of my breast, and I have a
gafeing m
good appetite, and am
streaglhand flesh. It can justly be
nuJuintt.
cillea the king »/
JoMM K. AlUXSU.
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bottle of Brown' Iron Bitters, and taking it regularly
according to directions.
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are tired of that kind of life,
you can change it if you
choose.
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the Life

careful
terial and mortal quality. Then he seeks have b«n saved? The Albary .lrfTw.1, In
life in death, the llviug among the ilea'. speaking of Mr. Potter'a sudJeu Illness and
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There hare been several auction sales of
paintings for the past few weeks; Williams À Everett, Doll a. Richards, Noyes £

oil

Blakeslee, each disposing of a large slock.
l'rob»bly none of these attracted as much
attention as the sale of the collection of
the late Alvin Adams of the Adams Express
Co. The cost of this collection was about
and was disposed of at about

$100,000,

840,000.
Owing to the breaking of a shaft, the
of
City of Berlin, one of the Inman line
steamers, wu obliged to stop in Boston
harbor lor repairs, instead of proceeding
to New York, her destination. As it is au
unusual occurrence for so large a steamer
visto visit Boston, she received many

itors.
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Η. N. BOLSTER'S

keep

A remedy f<.r l>V'pep»ii. Indijre»tion, Ague.
Tr»i» m.i«t not be e.onfotie'1'd
ronatlpAtion. etr.
with the Whiskey Hittera » h <-h flood tne coun·
try, a» ti i« a purely ineilicinal Utter. The ingredient» «re printed on eaeli Imltte, anil we are
'ca-ly to |>lacc il with any Hitter that π in the
ranrk· t.

Regulator.
iliioniiri. *urb ai lM'|*p«ia.

For *11 bllioua
Rilloo* li<a larh··. Sour Stomach. Jaundice. Xrr
loiiiic·'. ami ditordcrt analog (rum torpidity ol
the liver.

οι au uescnpiioiis sum <u uiwesi rriuus.
Ε. B. HOLDElSr, M.
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of aooo lbs.
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Analysis
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Sint free upon

in

application

•aid a»s«*«sinents on tall dcieitive road· a* the
law r<<i'iirr« ; who gar<> their respeotiv ν bonds
with «uretie·. approve·! by *ai.| ( onimissjuccr*,
to upend the money faithfully, »ηΊ to render ac.
connt thereof on demand; the (aid respective e»·
ttuialcd m.ips tu » a I'll said t9wn-hip« and tracts,
which they deemed neceeairy for making said repair· i· barainat er stated; and the Mid Coiurn*··
«sorer*, alter making said aawatmen', pabiirbed
of land a· afore
,1 list of sai l townships an I ira'ts
•aid aMessed, * li the turns a-scs^ed, on etch,
and tbe said load· on which the same was to t>«
expanded. in the kenml.ee Journal, the H'aie
paper p>tnt'd «t AiiKUsta, K'ate of Maine, and ία
the Oxford I'eroocrat. a public new'psper printed
three weeks
at Fitrn in »aid County ef Oxf >td
surce*«iv»ly in each, in·· last ubx rlon in each
being within three month· from the said date or
Ard tbe «aid ooromi*sl.>Bere,on
•aid a(»ei«ment
the mteentb day ol dune a. U 1*M. made an actual
examination of *ald County road·, and thcivnpon
found and adjudged that the respective ownera of
sa<d tovvu*lnp· and tract* ol land,soaa-et-ed,had
net repaired tbe sal I roada in th»ir respective
townships and tracta of land. to their acceptance,
and a· the law recuire·, and thereupon said ag
esta proceeded immediately after aaid fifteenth day
of June, to repair "id roada, and lawfully ex
pen led thereon, within ore year from the same
assessment. ·ο ipuch of said assevtmcnt, as was
neoe«*»ry to put .aid mad» in *u~h repair that the
same were thereby made aafd and convenient for
pablic travel; and the several owner· of the following aaid township· ftnd tracts have (ailed for
irontbe since said li It rent h
thau two
more
d«y of June, and atiH do fail to pay the «ever·
al mm· asati-ed upon their re-peciive town-1
•bipa and traets as atoreaaid. or any part thereof,
and tbe aame now retnaiu due, and unpaid, a* certilled to tbit oflise by the County Commise louer· !
afoce*aid. ia follow·, viz: Tue rate being three,
milla no the dollarOwner·.
Description. No.acre». Value. Tax
φ»ιβ $ ·0 !
Cnknown, Ν. IV. \ ol lot ί. Π. 7, 100
ûuo
1 5<ι
Unknown, I-ot· 2 Λ. 4,7,A 8, Κ. 3.I0U)
2.0
ίο
13
Unknown. Loi ti Κ 4.
Ephriam A Ilenry Wight, Lota
ί in 12 A 13 Kange, A South
.VJO
aOo
2 401
of ■! In lltb Kan,;-.
Samuel Karnes, southwest ha'f
of I.ot '4
half of 3. Κ
ISO
»i I
lit)
8,

ιln-tr

and re· onint In the Oxford |{ptfi«try
book l»;i Paicc S47 conveyed to me tin under«i»rn·
eJ in mor'tf <ge * ceitain parce! of roui e»tat·· ait·
tilled In Milton PUntatlon in the County of (itford bounded and described aa 1>11 ow», vi/ on the
Went by lot <>· Inn I owned t»v th·· MutrïJin» heir·
Ι*>β JKaat
on ih· North 1»ν Ru «ford to^n Uoeoi
and South by lande unknot η bein* the mine I ν d
formerly owned bv the limn of Uumford a*d l>f
«ail town of Kna ford deeded t > ine the iiodtrmort·
«lirned· Now Ut condition ofthe afotcraid
I by reason
aa»:·· beintf broken. I the underslKnc
thereof claim aloreelotoirn of the « «m··.
WILLIAM t 9W KNS.
luted, April 3 1 a h lflS.

SHAWLS,

KiL β, In·.'.
tracts of land
not liable to t« lave I In auy tow», the following
*h«c»iui· nt.4 for Stale Tax nf d'J was made t»y
th- l.cKiaU:ure oa the alMeetitti day of March,
1H11.

c.
C Surplu·,
No. t.R. ι,
No. 5. R. I.
No. 4. R. 2.
No. 4. Κ !,
No. 5, R. *,
No 4, R 4,

No. S, R.|,
No
No.

4.

u s.

5, R «,
No. 5. R 5. S half.
No. 5, R 5. N. half,
lUclielder's Orrnt,

β. A.

IIOLRROOK.

CLOTHS,

(ϋ)ΐΐ'ίη^

Xew

Shadec.

DOMESTIC

DEPARTMENT,

*«11 our beit yard wide
l-'2
renin nml 40
7
Sheetino fur
Inch for S ί-'i centn,
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Ai

or

COUNTY OK OXFORD.
Academy (.rant,
(Riler
pi )
A. R.1.
Andever N. Surplus,
W.
Andover
Surplus,

tlio

a e
la otT Fa>cv ».ooi»s Dki arthknt
Heavily Mocked. I iclu.llng a large lioeof <■ m|·,
L'ord .41 <1 T:i-i-el· Fringe·, l.tcji, \ «riling ■>, lloop
Skirt·. Hixl.urg· Ae. Ac.

STATE OF MAINE.

Fryebiirir

AND

DOLMAN
In

uartnernh'p heretofore existing between
Whitman
us, doing butine·· under the name of
Λ .shortteff was dts*olved by rou'ual consent, Ap·
tit Mb, ltW.
A K. SIM'ICTI.KKK
Δ. M. WHITMAN
8o. Par · April ?, lift!.
office. Atot βΓΑ

CLOAKINGS,

SPRING

The Co

km: 1

DRESS SILKS.

,·.·ι ν

Dissolution Notice.

Upon the fjllowmc townships

mclud

lu-» bought from lli« Ιιιΐ|·->ΓΊ»Γ'* thnt I kill! I sell
rhemp. I ο nitr II lar k tiuoj « Itr part in· nt
«f liavr ati «Irganl lin· if f'renrh Dlago·
n a'·.
( oriltrria Matrla··· rioth·, and a
laigktlTk of IIlark Ca«liniar»« from :l7r.
I·» $ I OO. par ) ai il. Wi alio btvca I irn·
■ lock of

A t>
|h~1,
of J>ee<ts

Trkasi

tiood*

m<>< k of spring Drcaa
•little· of

BLACK

ardrhvdeaR. Eamfalmth

of Newry mil.* County of Ox fori by
RL'RKN
deed dated the ninth .lay of tv-i-emljcr

new

I'roiire, Ν·κ« lirait*, (irej-a, Uirutli anil
nine·, Willi IV«liriil Milk·, failli· anil
IMald·, (or iniklBK op wllli aaaae.
AI.80 A I.AR'.K STOCK Oh

Koiicr of foreclosure.
K. K\MKS

lli*

lit

» lui II

condone

And c-mAlly

αϊ

,ίοI hirgan

1

Ticking*,
Miiriiuu*.
Crashes, Pound Print·, Table
Lliinifc, Woolen·» for mm nnd
Boy·»* wear. Prints Scotch and
Aho a
American <>iiiKliams.
iHrgr line (>ηιΓ« fine uiilaun-

Colored

· ."/> r·)

M «·»
41 Si*·
IH ιο
»a :u
M Ml
dried Mitrtv all »i/.e« 7ic. well
;n an
worth 81.00.
124 Γ0
Mi 42
To -.>1
Thii year I shall keep a larger Stock than ever
w; 47
honest dealing and attending strictly
!T «5 anil hope by
tinea 4, to merit a share of (he publ c p-tron·
1.VJ 4·: t.> bu
rv» .Vi ajje. Very respectfully,
:<i OJ
41 ul
410»
45 00
Stale Treaa.

M..M. PHINNEY,

TKKASL'SEU'e OFFICE, Al Cit'STA, Al'itlL. fi, 18»>
OF
Upon the towfb'pi or tracta of land not liable
assessHie
tallowing
to l>e taxed In aie town.
ment» lor County Tax of IfftV, were made by tbe
County Commissioners ol Oxford County on the
allowed at March Tkum, S. J. Cot Rr, 1n»J.
sixteenth day of March, lrH2.

CRIMINAL

K-yebttrg Academy Uraol,
Htley Plantation, or A. IE..
Surplus,
Andover W. fQrp.'u»,
Letter C.,
Andover N.

C Surplus,

No. 4, R.I,
No. 5, II. 1,
No.4,R i,
No. 4, R. S,
No. 5. R. i.
No. 4, R.I,
No. 5, Κ I,
No. 4.R.5,
No. 5, R. «S,
No, 5, R. 5, 8. half.
NO. 9, R. S, Ν half,
Barheldtr's tirant,

φι:

ι.

fs

«ι

sute
Male

18 H'
il 19
4 in
11 i<5
12 I ο
I*! II
V 71
in;
15 f»il
21 41
21 Tu
35 SI
tt 70
7 li
<j :o
-j y.j
10 00

lu-ticej

suie
State
State
state
Stale
State

MANHOOD

Sate
state
··

I

J
HOW LOST ,H0W RESTORED
edition of Dr. Calver-

Just pub isbed, a n« w
well'a relator·<«4 Essay on the ridical cute
of bi-r.KMATOHRijiKA or Seminal Weaknes·, Involuntary Seminal LoascB, I m potency, M on ta I ard

va.
va.
vs.

Coisr.

Tierce»,

va.

61

'·
··

"

"

»·

»

··

M

··

■·

"

"

20

Thome».

Newrv,
t'pton,
l'olaad,

CoSIS ALLOWKU BV t ΟΙ *T1
abi

l'A» 1;

HH
Η

Hi
yo
no
81
.ta
71
(w

10
C<>MMISSIOSKK8

Tkbm, ιβκ.

Intoxicating L:<,uo.-r, J. 0.
Writfht, Joslice,
S.
State va. Intoxicating Liquor*, J.
Wright, Justle;,
va.

M

St

1111

7
2
li
4
13
i
J

Caswell,
Itriilfpani,
Me Kent le.
MeAcliorn,

Jam

St

!» "X
H tri

OHICKRV BILLS,

TS,

"

State

17 οι

il 42
H 10
* %
1» »o
3 JO

Caswell,
BrMghafn,
Morrill,
Everett,
Gilbert,

va.
va.

Bsiokk

large front

Pari·, Maine, April 8,1*2.

Daniel Brown. Juatici,
Mclïen/ie et al, S. F. Gibson,

Mi'Krosie,

vc.

Alt· it

νa.

··

··

"

"

·'. t.ee
AIdresi STINSON
Portland Maine-

ACo.

FSE OXf.Y

RUBBER

PAINTS.

S. P. MAXIM & SON, A6 TS
PARIS.

Ν. II. Wi> «leaire to all cpo'ial attcnti >n to tlie
of thin paint
During the
>i u hi KDMD halloa* of it
hare be<nuer.| in rail % ICIXITT, (tiring in RUI1
tvsrAVCK the very be»tot »atii>f.>ctlon
U I* «cil known that the b«at Ι(·»Ί am] oil. un>
r<l in the UMial way will in a » tort time lom m
(loaa aril rub off or rhalk. Rubber I'alnt ia guar·
tntee.l not to I'llAt'K, CIIAI.K, "K il.KJ..
W· arc swan of λ treat pfrJutflN again·! tnix
ed p.iinta but wr ι-jnlMrntlv NMHMad On- !>··
lirviug it to b# the mont t*auttrul durable ami
••«•oioinlral paint in the market.
Keuirmtirr thi« lt<iM*er Paint I* lOmpwl of
pore W hit·» Ι.»··Ι, /·η\ UlHld OR an·! ln<lia
liubVr. with the b«»t colortug jiiîiih'DU that <*au
he obtained, ground in.
Α ear»·! ul lUHlMliN
ot building* cn which It hat Iwen uacd will i-oe.
noro the ino»t sL. pMc il of i:a merit#.
We rc or to the lollow in< partie* wli > h ire u
ed our paint tu :
J.C. Marble, O. A. Maxim. .1. Danlc'-· I'arU
llll·. S..I, «'ui-hnitn. Vorth l'arli. S. K, lîripjr-.It
M -rrllt, and I. S. Uill
V Ilali. I' Ν I'rue, Κ. I
ti g', ^o. l'ai ι».
Λ. .Μ Trull. Norway
»<·οΊ for circular Anil prire lUt.

To

one and all wo say whenyon are in want of anything in the line of store goods
call and try the prices at
II. X. BOLSTER'S
South Paris.
ever

BONNER

SPIRIT

OF

'7G

Thi« li g'ily bred Uei<«asier an 1 Ηλμιιι.ετον
l\X STALI.Ion will make III·· fi-aai η fLiiinit Ah*.
at ike i'abl ν οί tie lubsrriber, i.t |l>
15,
to lOMire a live foal
U <l*rt Itoaner. j *. by Hot·
BosNEitwa* Knt
eri Bonne', by llvadyk» II im'.l.-Uioi tu ·Ι*ι>ι Oi l
Kite, by l.rev Kaale. by llunton Horse. l»y Ituali
Mi-»»enger, by Wlnthrnp Mei-i-enger, by |<ι»μ.
la-*·· l>.i/ ιη*π· bv »/iek
V|ew«ctijer; *r.io dim
«IIv»-r ; Itobert Boan-*r i *'» dam a very f»«t i-acer
mil to b·· thorough
llirnna
I>rew;
gran-dam
by
bird : lto>.«-rt K.nn.t * dam by I.. I Plaek ll.n>k,
«(.an-lam by Ah lallab.
IMSM.it w»i foaled June .1, W7·.; ctin !« 1.
hand*
inehr- high, weieh* aboat I.IIO Ibi; I» a
bright coeataut e..| ir, with »t*r and «arrow «trip
id fai'C.aod white bind ankle·. b«· a line headan
ear, neck oi medium length. «boulder* w«iil »lop
e<! chort back, full over loin, wiih wide «pre*·!
un.I powerful hind quarter·, tarn* and muKiilar
limb·, with intoenrehork» and knee», wuh the
be»t of left; ii> a good looker, and ha» a good way
of icoirg. and has bet-η »w;irl-d pirimum, three
»uree»»iv? s« ••'•η», at our County Fair*.
lie ink' «ο well bred an t so level headed it i· in
won 1er be i* the ta»te*t untraine I nttliioo In the
Slate, nor that the bet j id^O of hor»··., in till*
ncction, should give h m the ntoji of 7Vnf l'cr < t
llor te.
forfuitber light,come and see ibe borac or

by

iddi tit,

S. R.

lll'TCIH5i«,

Itiuiiford. Maine.

LOOK HERE !
Window Frames at Wholesale Prices.
lite κ TOc
Common pin·
f» Oc j I III
■lard Pin· Pulley ·Ι>Ί·.
Pin·
and
I'mcc
91
Plrktl·,
Sprue·
«la.Mo per 100<».
For Sale >»v

S.

P.

ϋΙΛΧΙ.Π

A

SON,

SOUTH PA HIS.

STJ^T

YOUR

MOULDINGS,

Slair Bail, Balusters, Newels,
ASH AND PIN'fc 8IIIÎATIIIV(j,

WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES,
BRACKETS, PICKETS, AC.
—oi

S. Ρ MAXIM & SON.
SOUTH PARI5, MAINE
0—

PRICKS

LOW.

N.B Kverv description Of ll»u»e F Iniab fin
niched at short BOttH.
•f-I'laning. Matching, Band >awing ami g<n·
eral jobbing attended to.

GRAND TRUNK R. R.
Winter Arrangement.
further nonce,

Oa and alter Oct. 17, and until
trains will ran aa follow» :
OOIMO WKST.

5

17

I 12

TKRM.

.'4 Γ0
21 18

Larder. 8. B. Bean, Justice,
Brown, Setli Webb. Justlee,
Morrill, Thomas ». Briilgham,
· Id
Justice,
"
"
Pbyaical Incapacity, Imi'dllmenta to Mairiaee,
intoxicating lii|iior<·. Thomas
« w
etc.; alaoCon«umption, Kpilepay anil Kita indae.,
8. Brldtha-n. Justice,
"
ed b' aelf induleencerriexiialcxtravaranre.Ac
··
Ja<|Uer,C· F. Wni nun, Juat>i, .1 >"
The celebrate·! author, in thf» a -mlrable E«iay, Board of in I loners,
<">7 <53
clearly deaioaairatet, from a thirty years' suece'rGEO. II. WATKINS, County Treasurer.
Γα 1 practice, that the alarminjc rocaijueici1· oi
I
tell'-ahuae uiay be radically cuted ; pantin* ont
TRKAM KKH S Or KICK,
a mcde of cure at once «impie ceruia and elI'aria, Me.. March U. 1«JJ
ftctoal by means of which «\»ry nilfner no matter what his condition may be, may core him·'
self rheaplv, privately, and radically.
<#>Thia lecture should be in the lundi of ev
at
ery yonth and every man In the land.
Bent ander aeal ia a plain envelope, to any addreer, oa receipt of aix cents or two postage
stamp». Address
TUB CULVK RWEI.L MEDICAL CO.
41 AM St., New York, If. Y.| Post Offire
BOI.4SO.
SUte

PrnU.

»' homo. S tn»le« worth

Blinds
COSTS Doors, Windows,

State va. David Dunn, 8. F. Gifc»on, Justice,
State v.·. Damon. Allied C<»le, Justice,
Mate *a. M. U. Ί turner, Hiram A. fCllie,
Justice.
Sut» va. Lowell, S. D. War liwortb, Jutt:ce,
ORAM! JlRY WlTMtS'K»·,

TO LET.

Two Koomi over the Post.Office, Paria Hill, one
room, and small hack room connected
suitable for dre·» maker, or milliner, either room
will be let, or both together.
Also to let rood offlse over the Oxford Demo,
crat οfUce, reeently occupied by Alva Black ε»·ι
aa a law ofll;e.
ΟEO. H.WATKINS,

va. C
v·.

cut and made

ΦOf\ prdir

φΟ 10 φΖυ

abstract"
—

same

II. N. BOLSTER, South

Norway Village.

"STATE OF MAINËT

Rrar."

SL'FKKlou >/uali ru.«
ι.ant tw.) >i\ir< ···. rr

ΛΧΓΙΙΚ

pkrtôx.

rar- or

bramla,

Spring Styles of woolgent's
wear, just received, and

SOUTH

XD.

by unn;

sa Vf money

"Oxford

ttntl

ens, for suits, for

the

flulden** rmcart Hlttcrr·

lloldcn'· Liver

,,Royal"

to order.

Kor prevention and rure of Ithoumilium, both
aruie »η·1 ehroaic; a!eo tint diatreeaing di-eate,
the Uout.

It i« rtnplojeil with a>lTantax« in rhronir alTrr.
tloo» of the »kin. Scrofula and fcromion* ·0·χttopa, aueh m l'impie·, Hlotrbr·. Itoil», lllSOr·,
Salt ffhrum. Chrvnic Hhrumatitm, nr..1 variou·
oUiur ductal-* at UioA from impuritlca of ihc blood

IS

Fine HAVANA anil DOMESTIC Op's
Manufacturera oi the celebrated

HoldtM'tf Ilhaiiiiiallr and «.out Cm··

Campovud Nytiip of tar((|i(·

MAINE.

WHOLKIALK DR AI.EUS

DR. HOLDEN'S NEW LINE OF MEDICINES.

till* wllh Iodld· Potitiluni,

uoLHTEit,

l* ans

Nona? Cp MaMactory,

SOUTH PARIS.

Hold··'·

η.

\ORWAY,

HOLDEN'S DRUG STORE,

J*aris.

j

Fair

PRICE·

OF

Classesjanda»,<;s.
'suuth
Λ".

all

MAINE.

PORTLAND,

Π.Ν. BOLSTER'S So.

Friday, accompanied by
STATU OK MAINE.
hundred guests, they went to I>eer Isle to j
Wberca· the County Commi sioner· ol Hit
ami
Ret Crunty ol Ox |nr<l. In ihc m »nlh of Scptt mtwr a. I»
perform their mystic ceremonies
Ik··, m vli· *n ·η~ι.>n of all Hi* Conntv r )»d·
the sacred water.
duly located an I o|hh t.>r travel. Iv >n* η ihr un·
Weiand
visited
Cambridge
<nc0ri>oraled townships and tract» of l«ad herein·
They have
*rt. r mentioned in «aid County, ami foun<t un i adleaiey, and many of the places of interest judge I the eouniy r.»ads therein ilefectlre; and
nud
Interested
much
tbire'ipon ma le an estimate of the imnaoi neef~d
are
in the city, aud
ία each of »mt<l to* nahip· ,au1 tracta, to put the <le. j
eutertaiued at the enterprise of the Amer- fictive nala therein In repair, «luri κ the tear a.
ti ls-1, >o that the ·:ιιηβ irlght he «ate and nm en- !
ican people.
1ert lor public travel; atd atan adl iarne.1 ·< -·ί>π
The chief t vent of a mu.tical nature for of III· Si-iilfinliTr term of «aid Ooaarnis(U>a<T*' I
Court.helil in ««id rountr on the :7th dar of Decemthe pa.it month has b*en the appearance of ber, 1»*), taxi Commissioner· Γ >r the purjio»e raisa tax t« η pair «ai l delect ire road·, in ill* «ai·!
Patti iu the operas of UTraviola, Lucia ing
respecti»e tow a*hip·. and tr«cta, aoaesacd upon I
be
there
would
•
that
aid n-apac.lve to* n»h ipa. and tracta the resp«-ct·
and Faust. Knowing
Ive eatlmate<l "un» which they deemed nerestarv. |
a large attendance, in order to accommo- for making * a J repair· on the road· In each of mi. I
town*hipa and tract· exelualveof land·
date more than would be possible iu any respectivelor
reserved
public uses, and at the Name time aptheatr·. Manager Abbey eugaged the Me- pointed agent· to .tipeMnteod th* expendllnrc of
t'n

RECEIPT

ON

FREE

priées lower than tho lowest

j

or

—

j

of this, Mr. C. has

Λ

BAUGH dt SONS Sole Manufacturers, Philadelphia, Pa,
Our room papers and bor-1
SPKINU AT—UPLNINU
dere have just arrived, we have j
a hi# variety both in styles
M. M. PHINNEY'3,
and qualities, fresh and new,
I h*vt> just bough'ilirect !rom Boston Jobber.)

j

ered with water, etc.. etc. These legends,
which Mr. Cuahing called the /.uni Iliad,
are handed down among the priests, and
Ucm.

POSTAGE

stock of

g'ood
PAIlt.
Hoots, Shoes, and
Strain Out
Rubber Goods loi·

HORATIO STAPLES,

Circulars

earth and the first land they «et foot opon
was a high mountain, the rest being cov-

possesslou

MAIL

A RELUIIL* Μ

account of the re-

came to

black:

A NEW FAIR WILL BE GIVEN FOR THEM.

SENT

Fall

br»i
grade»,
low. RI

SOUTH PARIS.

Ι3ΧΓ TRYIlSl Ο OIST

Ou

having luany accessories of civilized life. |
Μα Thursday afternoon at the Old South |
some

they Rip, Tear,

of
vrn

Η. N. BOLSTER'S

Kid

button

WARRANT EVERY

AND

piiick sa."»

|

/uni differ from the usual i lea of the Indian race. They arc dwellers lu cities,

iist

aistid

omul

W

BAUGH'S TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAR PHOSPHATE.

J

dwellers iu cities of the South-west. WIth
this classification it is easy t.» see how the

Cushiug gave

colors

ιisr

«

Mr.

grained very soil, elastic, three
Glove, we sell them at $ 1.00 a pair.

line

a

Anil

States might be divided into three groups
the wandering tribes of the North, the agricultural tribes of the South, sail I the!

CLOTHING R00WS,
Bradley's
phate

Is

Flour

CONSULT YOUR OWN INTERESTS.

of these

the natives of the Cnlted

South Paris.

BOLD HY

HORATIO STAPLES,

ST.,

AH Best Prints
arc .sold for Seven
Cents per van I at
If.
BOLSTER'S,

THE GLOBE KID GLOVE

•*-rhyaiciin*' prescription· carefully conHK>iimlc<l.

Th^y have held stv-,
eral receptions at the Old South, and the
Iuterest of the Bostonians is shown by the
one

Ntw.t I ere'ore. ι urmant to Chapter 0. 8e<tioa|
art.
notice i· hereby give.· io tbe
Jordan 4 Marsh have α new conceit in jA, Kt vised Statute·,and all Intereated
In lie above
owners,proprict"ra
a
is
I shall sell
This
at public
that,
represent- deac'iued land·,
window advertising.
and convty by deed to the higbca bidder,
auction
at
Toulouse
France,
RememI)'oI
Patte
March.
the
of
an·!
ation
hall
Feb
hid
an
«mount
not
îary
For the Month of
if »arfa bidder at said «ale
Stiff Hats for old men ; ber
but- iraa than tli·> aaaovnt due on eieti aaid lownthip
tt the
an arch several feet high composed of
at
and
lnerc»t
20
cost·,
tax
per
and tract, fur the
!
SOUTH PARIS CLOTHING
Λ
}oun^ nu n and
tons, gimp, etc. The arch Is in the back- c«nt, p*r annum, from the time prescribed for the
STORE,
at the County treasurer'^ of
nowers liwyufnt of (ucb tea,
of
beds
front
in
and
of the new
ground,
face m Pari·, la «aid county, on tb· third day of
(Tadar Maaonle Hall)
at b-n o'clock In tbe forenoon, ·ο much
are represented by rakes of soap, bottles June a«.\t.
received at
of eacb of aaid townships and traita of land, ao
of perfumery, etc. Some idea of the size a*ae*!>ed ·· af jreaaid, on which (aid taxe·, inter// X
e«t and lawful char-js shall th>n he unpaid, aa
X. L.
is given by the quantity of materials used : ahall be Decennary to pay the sevrai taxe· theremost three hundred and fifty yards gimp, one on, icspectively, then due, avi tb int rest at 20 per
South
Mi
!
one of the best
cent, per annum, fn»m ilia fifteen lb dav of Auguat
hundred and flfty yards fringe, two hun.- A. l). 12*1. to «ai I day of naie.and legal eotta. and
in the
H«tlcr.
ail of «aid towosblp· and tract» of land, on which
re- dred gross buttons, sixty-live gross soap, aaid tax»·. Interest and coait β lia 11 the· remain
T"* ir» ftt f M l>akcf. A Co klioc in»DU
water
of
toilet
beiug aopa d, Anil shall not bs as afore* n l aoM will be
and forty gross
I. h-r«rb\
at
'J"* r» at lout h Cin*.
j
orieited to ·*Ι·Μ^ουη4«. Tin «ale and convey·
and
en*Pt
Ttw iiabilitt*» an·
used in its construction. Smilax and flow- ance of aaid lands And forfeiture will be made sab
•ml
ϋ®"
««J as-nnri by c M li.icy.
In tbe own*re. or put owners, or tenants ib
arch.
the
j»ct
ers adorn
V M. DAICT,
cjmmon oftheaamsto redeem their respective
JAMKS a U »lili>S3.
6^,,
South Paris.
intereaia within t*o year· nom tbe day or sale
to the purchaser, or tli*
—The Portland Press of Saturday or forfeiture by pavtnent
Cruuty Hie au m for wbivli tne respeotive townFreedom Nolire,
Notice.
came out with its telegraph news on the
tracts were eold. or became forfeited
and
iliip·
I bare iht· <<·τ *iren to
w tn mtere·» at twenty per cent, per annum, and
*' *i'> Irr; A. Hmyxxl, hv
TIM? I· to eertity thattime to act and trade for first
page, according to the latest taste in any sums subsequently
paid for State and County
'·■■*' 4r»«-rtfil JDv l*«i aud lO»nt
Al! I 1IM BUI it R tell hi·
and
l»r· Γ
noneofhlaearniur·
will
the
Press
We
trust
cUi,n
GEO. Il- WATKIN".
1 "fc*11
taxes iberem
auch matters.
harbor or liu*t her on Tffitcif
dt
ϋ* " M 1
after
contracting
for Oxford County.
1
hi"
of
defcia
ConntyTreasurer
·,η*11 η·< V*J «ty Utrbt» con
pay no
abreast of the times in other mat- County Treuorer'e Office,
>rtc,<tl9^aAertbM.iato.
Ί
KKMPTOH.
llf2
!..
^arle, April
Witce··:—G
ters.
JOHS HAPCOJD. 1
·*·"»«! AprH
f>ree-BW**l. April 3, IS)-'.
U, ij·^.

SPRING STYLB

PORTLAND,

baoy uarri3£6s

$10 DISCOUNT !

at

euphonious journal

bark with them for their mystic rites and
cérémonies and initiate Mr. t ushing into

urday afternoon, when Faust was given,
was
as shown by the receipts from tickets
betwetn 9,000 and 10,000. Madame l'atti's receipts for the three performances
Mauager Abbey also
were over $20,000.
sum.
handsome
a
netted
«prlnjr

Wheels

Manufactured

last edition of this
was run off.

NORWAY, MAINE.

BUIBC Htm MAINE.

MU be

of their ways. The principal obof their visit was to obtain water
to carry
from the "ocean of sunrise

|

F. 0. ELLIOTT,

u

J. W. PENNEY,

Carriage

do:

as (Jreenbac k candidate for Governor of R.
toms of these people that he has l»ecomc
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flnest poems"; aud closed his remarks by stocks to he found in the country, and
The firm is
t hey sell at bottom priccs.
quoting the well kuown ••Silent Land."
Au event of considerable iuterest bai ocresponsible and reliable in every particucurred in the visit of the /uni Indians to lar.
this city under the guidance «»f Mr. 11. Π
Th'iit S/r< » come» to u* tin» week
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the name of Charles P. Adams
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A Chinese Masonic Lodge
One of the Pacific
Mill* in Liwrence was start-d up. ami
some of Un· lute striker* resumed work ;
*11 were off-red a chance to do so.
Mistalned all the indictment*
! Judge Wylle
son, Oliver Wendell Holmes, George Wil- against lite star route swindlers, and their
I
liam Curtis. The ceremony consisted of trials are to takn place immediately.
was released
Scripture readings aud a brief address by 1'arnell, the Irish agitator, one week.
from prison on his parole for
the poet's brother. Rev. Samuel LongfelJurtday: Congressman Cox of South
low. After the private services aud bur- Carolina, in a speech decltred " the tax on
ial at Mount Aeburn, a public service l ist- whiskey is an Inlringement of the righta of
tine new opera house at
ing an hour was held at Appleton Chapel. freemen."was The
Bangor
formally opened.
The chapel was crowded and many were
Wednftdiy : Win. K. Chandler was conobliged to go away from lack of room. firmed by the Senate is S-crttiry of the
John F. Slater of Norwich. Ct
AmoDg those present were the Presidents Navy.
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of Harvard and Bowdoln Colleges, Dr. G. haa donated 61 ,ΟοΟ,ΟΟΟ
the colored portlou of our population.
Washburn of Koberts College, Conatautiu- The crew of a vessel lu Portland harbor
ople. l)r. Asa Gray. etc. A harp, uearly mutinied, and were taken to jail.
three feet high, of white :\nd yellow roses,
Thursday: A boiler explosion at BaltiThe Connecmore killed nine persons.
lilies and srnilax, was placed near the alticut Legislature enacted a local option
tar,—a broken string signifying the peoA hurricane devastated porliquor law.
ple's loss. The music wae furnished by tions of Louisiana.
:
the college choir, l'rof. l'aine as organist.
Friday The latest rumor is that ex-SecBlaine will be either a candidate for
Theu followed readings from the Scriptures retary
WalGovernor of Maine or Congress.
and Mr. Longfellow's works by llev. Κ ran- ker Hall, Amherst College, is to be rebuilt.
ch G. Pea body, and an address by the Hev.
The First National Bank of Buffalo, N.
Charles Carroll Everett. Mention of the V., closed its doors; it was transacting
more business than it had capital for.
public loss, aud tributes to the decea>cd There was α $150.000 lire at Titus ville,
poet wore made in the sermon» at many l'a.
Lawrence, Mass., is now suffering
A Hood damchurches. Rev. Ε. E. Hale In giving out from a small pox scare.
of Fargo, I). T., to the exas a hymn the " Psalm of Life,
spolie of aged the city
tent of $100,000.
it as the eml»odiinent of that simple, cen-
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Psalm of Life and of all its author's religions poetry. Now he looks into the silent
land of which he has sung lu one ol hi»
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Saturday: Three sisters In Philadelphia
who were supposed to tie la usual health,
diet! suddenly within half an hour.
Sunday : The observaucc of Easter was
more general throughout New England
"Jumbo." Barmim's
than ever 1m fore.
big elephant. arrived In New York harbor
and was safely landed by meaus of α der-

Ε. COREY & CO.,

Groceries of all kinds
lowest
best qualities

Expree· train* for Lewlston,will leave I'oitlauti
at 7:10 a.m., li:*5 and5:15 p. m.
For South Paria, Norway· Montreal, < lii< a«o
and the ffwt, will leave Portland at I :.»> |> αι.
I.ewiMon 1Λ7 p. m.. South Pari* at i
Nor
way "t :>» p. m and tiorb-iin at 5:V· ι», m.
Mixed train* tor South Pari·, Norway and Gor
ham will leave Portland at Τ :(u a. m.. and I p. a
South Pari· at 10 a. m., and 7:10 p. m.
OOINO VAST.

Exprès· traîna for Portlaad will leave Lewi··
ton at 7 :lo a. in., 1 :57and 4 M r. m
For Sooth Paria, Norway, Lewiaton, Ponlaed
and Boston will leave (iorham at ·:*'* a. in., Sooth
Paria at 10:45 a.m., and Norway at 10:1» a. ni
Mixed ti a'in· lor PoiU&nd and l.cwlston will
leave ttorham at 3:0 a. in., and 11:1» a. ui.
Soeth Paria at 0:10 a. id., and 2:1% p. m.
Train· will run by Portland time.
JOSKPH UK Kw)K. Henaral Manager.

prices.

H. N. BOLSTER,
South Paris.
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A woman may no: bo able to sharpen a
or throw a >tone at a hen. but she
{•em
can park more artit le* into a truuk than a
man can in a one-h< rs»· wagon.
Foot» foi: V »c\«. vm»«>ji«
FikvI uni meilii'l·) for young and old,
r „· nfitfii-n. from (,'snapr«{tir»-l
• u li:irU ν
M ilt. 1Ι··ι>·». tj'iioine. lluk.
•tc.
MALT BITTERS nre warrante·)
tn..r· Nouri-hing.Str ingthening, Vitalizing
ac I ptiriffing. by re son of th< ir richues»
in l'one ati-l Muscle Producing Material
than all other forms >f malt or medicine,
while free from tl β objections
urged
against malt liquors.

Tiut B\m OF Mnr,
A .at e, three months ago had the Salt
mn
Kin
so Sad that his head was a mass of
-(.•r»-. and I hail >>egnn to lose all hopes of
raising him. but ray druggist recomtr ended
Sulphur Bitter», ami to-day he is as fat
an<1 chipper as any baby you ever saw. and
he ha- not a *ore on his head, aud just
think after paying ont so much, that a few
do .jrs worth of Sulphur Bitter» should
ι. ure hi tu.—Vr.«. ./. C. Hill, Loxctll.
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Wilde tol«l a Chicago reporter that
fluely iu this country—far better
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i* occasioned by hum or in the
■toniach. Several ca»e«, with a'd the characteristic* of these complaints, have been
Other cure*
curt 1 by Ilood s Sarsaparilla.
effected by this medicine are so wonderful
that the simplest statement of them affords
the beet proof that it combines rare curativc
auents and when once used secure» the
continence of the people.
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petite.

A.I CiiZAS'S ORKil .ATI'.G I'. * BAD STATE
Of THE CICOP, OR ACCC'!?Af!IED BY
DICfl.TY On A ICW STATE
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A Fea'.rant Βκεαγπ am» Peaki.y Tf.etu
\te e.i»ily obtained by cleansing your
teeth daily with that jt stly popular dentifrice, S«>/oih)NT. Cod .posed of rare antlsepti h« rbs, it imparts whiteuess to the
te< th a delicious arou a to the breath, and
prcs .Tvi * intact, fror ι youth to old age,
the tteth. Acidity of the stomach will deetn y the strongest t»eth un'ess its etfecte
are counteracted with So/uhont, and this i
p;:re tooth-wash protects the dental surla -es by r· moviug efery impurity that ad- j
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Porous Plasters

other woods destitute of turpentine :
"Everything soluble in watev is first
removed by frequent maceration and
boiling ; the wood is then to J>e reduced to α minute division, not m&ely
into flue tbers, but actual powder; an«J
after being repeatedly subjected to
heat in an oven is ground in the usual
Wood thus prepared,
manner of corn.
according to the author, acquires the

:

{

flour. It is,
however,
quite white. It agrees
with corn flour in not fermenting without the addition of leaven, and in this
tmell and taste of

Mauuiactnrim· CiM inieta, New York.

A .«cut; Κ KM KL) V AT l.AST. FriceSôctâ.
BUNION PLASTER.

A KUtO'S Mcdicatod CORN and

corn

never

1

j

leaven of corn floutii found
With this it makes a
and spongy bread,
uniform
perfectly
and when it is thoroughly baked and
bas much cruet it has a muoh better
tatle of bread than what in time of
scarcity is prepared from the bran and
hnsks of corn. Wood flour, abio, boiled
case some

to answer best.

;

Are tho only improvement ever
mado in Plasters
One is worth moro than a dozen
of any other kind.
Will positively euro whore other
remedies will not even relieve
Price 25 cents.
Beware of cheap Plasters made

with lead poisons.
SEABURY &. JOHNSON,

P. 11.
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TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
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be weak an<l tickiy.
SL'LFIIL'R llITTKUS
General
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L'.-o SfLrui it Hit
:jra®ed; it will cure
7ZMM, and you will lyou.
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Sulthus Bitters

a]

I >· t't be without swill build you up and

Settle. Try it; yodItnakjY'-u strongand
will u>t regret it.
healthy.

Sulphur Bitters.
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Card* free.
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MBS. LYOIA L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

It exists also in the roots and other
parts of perennial plants to such an extent us to have been employed in the
preparation of bread in famines. In illustration of this we quoU the following directions, given by Ptofeseor Antearieth, for preparing a ρ»datable and
nutritions bread from tie beech and

BENSON'S
CAPGINE
PLASTERS

Benson's

fl

potatoes

Fraud
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,
And their excellent reputation inj ured by worthless imitations. The
l'ubiic urc cautioned against buyin g Plasters having similar soundSeo that the word
in^T names.
C A -P C I N-E is correctly spelled.

9
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authority. I have seen the flag
covered with insulting mottoes,

beside those commonly
j many plants
used for food, contain nutritive ele·
mente. Nearly all plaute contain «tarch.
The barks of several a*pens and pine
trees contain bo much of this substance
that it can be extracted from them as
f rom
by trituration with water.
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defy the United Stales, and
a mob of 20,1)00 Motuione
Utah march by the Federal court when

they

t

1

^ Mil

Governor Neal, of Idaho, says with
reference to Mormonif-m that the government ir.nst go ri^ht at it now and
If not it will
cut it out by the roots.
have to be pnt down at the end of the bayonet
lie says: " Already they thick

MIIDICIX»:.

«

<

in water, forms a thick, trembling jtilly,
which is very nutritious.1*

j!

|1

The street letter-boxes in Ban Anto-

ι

lio, Texas, have been robbed so frejuently that the postmaster h#i ordered
aem taken down.

lo

■

1

V

engaged."
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The servant replied in tho affirmative.
"Well, when he comes, tell him I am

1j.«,

la th·
Dr. Kunb's Great Nerve Iteitorer
marvel of the age for all Nerve Diseases
Arch
All fits stopped free. Send to 931
Street, Phllada., l's.

Th« Chicago Orand Jury ha· returned an
It doesn t
Indictment against a dead man.
far for
ierm as If they would have to go ao
a criminal In Chicago.
for a woman after a
of treatment with LydU Κ
faithful
Plukham's Vegetable Compound, to contln
uteru*
ne to su(T· r with a weakm·** of the
Enclo«e a stamp to Mrs. Lydia K. Pinkham,
W3 Western Avenue, Lyun, Mass for her
It I*

VESETABLE COMPOUND.
IsaPoeltWeCure

I'alut'ul Complaint· iij W»tnitw
Ικ.Ι r* mule popalatlot*.
It wlJ i-ero entirely t!io worrt form cf IVtr.alo Com
ptil: ·», «|J o**r!au tr»m!.l«.«, Iuflamnxt .n and l'ireia
,'i. .ο, TillinJ and Ili^Lmroniti, ar.d tl.e eotise<iu< nt
Icularly ai!>( tel tu tb«
Γ ^iiul Weaker·*, »i.J Is
fo

«II tlio·.·

•ot uwinoii luuiir

ΓΙ*!:!?) of IJfft
It will dlawilTa end expel tumor· from the uterus In
Tit· tendency to can
an ecr'.y stat-c of i!.»i !'liment
e*r..«shi:morïlîicrelsch«ekpd eeryspc**! lyl y It· use.
f4li.lt
zej, destn y»all crarli.g
It r Hi<»*«·» r*it:!:.en,
forst::iW!aat.«, «id riiUniweaknet· ofUiestomarh.
r.ff. (Vadaches, Nervous Pru·: ration,
It cure·
Oncral liability, Mf»|iloeinc««, LHj.rcaaion aad IniU
ce.:, on.
Tl^.1 fi*:.iif of liea.iatf down, causing ρ·Ιη, weight
•nil Uackorhc. I- Olwa.-ϊ permanently euro) by It· use
It wUlat all time· a:id under all» ImimtUma act la
the female syrttm.
hariaouy with ttw laws that çoven»
Tor the ruroof Kiiîncy Complaints of either sax this
Com sound Is

unsurpassed.

LYDIA >- I'lNKIIWT* VEGETABLE COMroi'XDls prepared at S3 and tX. Western Avenue,
Bent by nail
for
Lyon, Mas·. IVleo ®L SI* bottles
In the fan· at pills, also In the form of loxcotre·. in
for
either.
Un.
box
Ptakhao
receipt of pete·. |I per
Send for pamph
frocly aaewer» all letters of Inquiry.
let. Addrtw· aa ahore. Men turn tkU Pnyrr.
No family should he without LTDIA E. PINKHAM'S
LIVER PILLS. They cur· coortlpation, hUlousnaa,
•nd torpidity of the liver. Ik coot· per box.
tST 8*1' ky «11 Pranltts. f|

NERVES.

BtTPTRioa îfUTîirnvptr».
,1L
CnTE. RICH IV PUG? PH ATM111*1*
A CHJJAP, ALCOIIOU'J DIUNg ***! *01
recommended by Chemutt *ad
η),
A POSITIVE TONIC, ALWA*·^"
ACCEPTABLE

ANOMluIl.

wt It d*« notetlmuUta the brain
*>
f. <
the »7*toii. An.' If..· β ί«··. ·.
tbttj-itrary. MftiiiWm iiam." C!
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Impossible
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of
Dr. Tanner having shown th·· f»llf
mating. Is now inveighing ajralnst drinking.
The doctor was wise enough to attempt
•>ut one thing at a time.
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Consumption Ci*bk.
Ur. It. V. PiKRi'R : l>"ir Sir— Death wu
rriends.
hourly expected »>y myself and
My physicians pronounced my dises·*
consumption, and" said 1 must die. "I bePelDiscovery" and
gan taking your
am
let·." I have taken nine bottles and
I am now able to
relieved.
Ei.i/ahicth Thornton*.
Montongo, Ark.

Wewll

Dr. Dye's celebrated tlectro-Voltaic Belts
and other Electric Appliances on tri il for
thirty days to young men and older persons
who are afflicted with Nervous Debility,
Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing speedy
relief aud complete restoration <>f vi* »r and
ratnhoo ι. Also for KhenmstUm.Neurslgla,
Ρ iralysls, Liver and Kidney Difficulties.
Ituptures, an.I many other Diseases. Illustrated pamphlet sent free. Address \ oltalc
Belt Co.. Marshall. Mich.

Important.—When you visit or leave
Sew York City, save Baggage Κ*pressage
and Carriage Hire, and stop at Orand
U»(on
Depot.

IfUel,

opposite

Graud

Central

4Λ) rooms, tilted up st a coet or
one million dollars, reduced to $1 and upElevaward· |>er day. European plan.
Kestaurant supplied with the best
tor.
I lorae cars, stages and elevated railroad
Families can live letter for
to all depots.
less money at the (irand Union //·»Μ than
the
at
auy other drst-claas hotel in
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a liiman canIt to go to b« d by. He
lick
says you cau bet your sweet life he'll
the mau that loaded It, if he cau llud him

An

up-countryman bought

lde and

lighted

oau

Enjoy Like.
Ix-aullful world, and a temperate enjoyment of life's blessings is both
reasonable and right; but to do this we
must have health.
Dyspepsia and Liver
We live in

<<vill)n«iu·
live per crut,
■·

a

»«v

«"«v.

.........

λ(
—

of aucb diseases as Bilious
•less, Indigestion, Slck-Ilrtdacbe, C*Mtive·
•less. Nervous Prostration. Palpitation of
the Heart, and many other distressing
Hixb-r'» Mandrake Bittern,
-ymptom*.
takeu accordinic to directions·, will remove
t?ie cotise auvl cure the disease.
Only 23c.
per bottle.

This ia the
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when the Florida man.
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penses.
Ηκμαιικ viii.k Coincidrnck.—It ia a
of journalistic record, that some
year* since, a schooner set sail from Baltimore, having on hoard a crew of thirteen
tien.
Bv a most singular freak of nature,
the entire force was attacked by a.'kin
disease, whit h manifested itself iu large
ilcerated sores on the arms and bsnds
«holly incapacitating the πι··η from duty
rhe result was that the vessel was towed
>at k to the city where the men were placed
the hospital. Moral! Had Swsyne'·
η
Ointment for skin disease a been used iu
the rtrst place, the crew would have recovered m from li' to 24 hours.

1 Γ·'
.r..'

0:1

ruinai··, i'
nf hoUia/ cr p.
Inn?. <>->uorrhû\», l:..wt
Milk" nn<l oth«-r d'-j>.»iti
Knjirt.:.IrriM'
"IT
!'
|·η >'ir J
I Thljhm. IW
B*'U

lesiriog lo m ike a trip North, puts two
strawberries in hi* trunk, and on arriving
'••re He I 1m them fur enough to pay all «.·*Α

ια itter

Brown says he hates inquisitive people
ind the worst kind of inquisitlveness, le
thinks, Is that exhibited by the man who
■tops him iu the street and wants to kno-v
when be is going to pay that little bill.
A GREAT BLESSING TO MOTHERS
AND NURSES.
"Stcayne's Tfthintj Cure" for Infant*.
This uew theory lind infallible remedy has
«aved the lives of thousands-of children.
When the child is In pain, or restless with
its teeth shooting iu its gums, slinply rub
the gums for two or three minutes w ith
the "Cure." What little it may swallow
will relieve Colic, pain aud flatulence, prevent fever, and avoid that paiuful operation of lancitig the gums, which always
makes the ue\t tooth harder to come
through and sometimes causes death.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest
to yourselves and immediate relief and
health to your infauts. A vtry able medical writer, who enjoys a Urge and lucrative practice, sava: "rubbing the gums
with a soothing lotion, is the only true
method for children teething, poisonous
drugs should never be introduced into
their delicate stomachs. ".Sttnynt'i Ttrihinj Cure." Is prepared only by Dr. Swayne
4 Son, Philadelphia, and sold by all leading Apothecaries at 25 cents a bottle.

"tatUHuiltsi!"

3UoJ< preeminent »πν>η<τ the grea:T~:r.'i ilwtofa»
*»t fur b<-!og the mu·* direct. qukkrti »;

C HI*. AO·
connecting the great ilcir>
XoRl EuTIII. βΟΓΤΠΙΜ Hi iw·'5
« li.eh trrm U.*! · lb«M. *:u Mi>"
AVwLi*. feT. I'aCL* Ki»it ClTT, Uuri**on
tV C-»
Arcmaasi, Corson Birm and OiiiU,
mb*> 14L < in tie» from »hicb r*d.*u>

EVERY LINE OF ROAO
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Northern Micr.»» u. I .» ί.Μι:»'*
n
and the < onnneut I rum the MImuut. h.>rf W
die Slope. The

Chicago, Rock Island

& Pacific Rid·!/

I· the only line from Cblraro o» ûirig trick Is' S*·'
ur ettich,
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f»·1"'
*
named. X>tu**in«» nrr»nufi' >
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<■""
i«
c.V<m <~tir «, ai trrry yaw j^r
,ηΓ ή
/β'·' '·'
cltan and rtnui.tud a/a·At*,
Trillin

IlinlMpC

rlu>e conoecljuna χ all pi lau <>l inter»»*'
rued».
We ticket 'du nol fnrjtl thi' <tlr··'.
I
nf Importante In !·>*·. Winn··»·
Κanwta, Nebraaka, Klack 11U.-, *)'
Trrf.K
Xr* nia, California, orrro". w*«h. *·'
NrH Mi
Mi ll"'.
ii·
Anions nul
uni N>»
undo,
lu, ΛΠ/.ιΟ*
I llhrral nrrmni.-mri.t» r<v.ir
* L'
r lire, aixl rmtreof f,n· » »a » *-·
fora. «rhi> furnl«li but a »t'> r 11 '' r·
Γ>"^·» anU tnrk> ( ►p.M»ir<rn fn·»
1 *
Ttckrfa, map* ac<l M·!"» at a^
In thr \ nllrd («tait-· ji <1 l'acata.
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That Hacking Couch can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee It.
Will you suffer with Dvapepsla aud Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vltallzer is guaranteed to core you.
Sleepless nights, made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Care Is the remrdy for you.
Catarrh cured, health snd sweet breath
«ecured by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
>0 cents. Nasil Injector free.
For Lame Back. Side or Chest use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price Ή cents.
Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Care
is sold by us on a guarantee. It cores

Mux
aiM».

as) G»r

»»■·

^-NQTFeRM£NTED_zL.

If yoo are troubled wttn
nauaea, heaving» In the »t..m*ch.
IwdtMteinlhe rm>uth,f';rrr<l tnnf)'·}

"

<t

gtddlneaa. •leepleaineat. linuMl11"
'f*V
dencr or general Hehlllty. you will
relief la HOPS AND MAI.T BITTM* ^
"
If y<>u *ro ·Λ11οι<η1 wub ΚI
LIVER DIHEASE, with
η
colored, burning or odomua urine, ι*
beck, or general tooaltnde. as»· theauraf*^.

^

fW"'");(k4

and 7ô cents jut bottle.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis
mmedlately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
For ssle by J. II. Rawson, Paris Hill,
ind A. M. Gerry, South Paris.
.A. CARD.

for*· on*.

ε. ST. JOHS

C«· T\t

hôMMIt

jonsumption.
Shiloh's Vltallzer Is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness,
ind sll symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10

To all who are »«fleiirg iron the errera ana
nd ie-eitoe· o( youth atrvo·· wealse»· earl)
iee*r. Iom or manhood, A e.. I will »»ntf a recipe
eat «II? cure you, FUCK OF CHARGE
Thla
Jre»t reined? «ai difoveied by * mi»·»ionary in
touib Aireries. Heart a *-11 addr*-mm ei-wio·*
« the Rev. JosarH T.
lava*, Station D. Am

_

··

• H. R.CABLF,

A journalist attended a medical lecture
illustrated with manikins, and described it
in his paper as '*a model lecture."
He
had said something funny, because he had
not tritd. There Is a moral here which
no professional
funny man is expected to
heed.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

food

BLOOD, BRAiNAH

course

Ice creain is n<>w aerved in in »uld* to
The
resemble asparagus. This won t do.
.■nly way that will wean the girls agiiust
it is to make it resemble onions.

tl«·* I·»·» of Sn>*'t T..'f ·ι <1 ilea
,.j 1
ι·.ΐιόί
lp 11 C ·ι aiimi·
iioit iii ii" .«it ;.« ^u)*i, 1 id. c.ivini·!· i%ad II' "
eiital Journal· tbruubmu the wjtl l a* tl.e onl
c4tirp rte rxti-riial and ii trrcal tre·'tnrn'..
tiaj b >ttle Κ»! <·λΙ
»rr, or.e b·.* Uita'fha'
Hoinn; an·! San'oid'· tnhal·r a!l In one I aelag»'
•I til drutum- r.r (1
A»k lor (U.M\iri> * k Al
icti.Îimc. We.lt» A P· tn r, II » t
ilur

ing.l'it.t

us

small amount of powder, while
a small charge of gun cotton
a gun rarely stands over 500 discharge·.
"
Do let me have your photograph,"
raid a dashing belle to a gentleman
who had been annoying her with his
attentions.
The gentleman was delighted, ami in a short time the lady received the picture. She gave it to her
eervant with the question, "Would you
know the original if he should call ?"
with

even

fellow
dpt. Bogsrdus la a tremendoua
deat alias balls, but we doubt If he could
ss the average
stroy as many flsh ball·
New Englander.

wonderfully

the lmn.e ! iite Relief and l'riniintnt i ure 01
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LIQUID

which
There la no bitter· in the market
the
«rill do so many people good without
Bitrlak of doing anybody barm as Wheat

Ox Tiiirtt Days' Trial.

oaten every tlar in the

No

pot·

Prlutt;··!

A Run can be discharged 25,000 or
.'10.000 times before bn rutin g if charged
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tlv»· |.>r di»t· t»e» "I Hi· *·*ιη. Si-ill·
.α» p-r bottle;
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found double in a wild state is an in·
correct one, tho fact being that this if
frequently ono of nature's variations.

J

I b* t.'rrict
sk·· <lor···.

a·-··!·

Λ awrrt uncVan^·»»·· Me· ιη«| lei·». Meara oil
ail e\t« rtnl ρνΐ.;·ηιι· οι' liiootl .ll.inor» eti·
alim ■ ItCli*\v-.y I <0 -ri S k. η anil Pic «ft. in*t«ntly
li ·»!·.
in.» aid Irr tutin.a, ·»· it···· >0.1 let and
Worth 1 «wiulit in (■< Id t· al lt>h in I)i»eaati·.

Oregon produces four, fire, six and
eeven-leaved clover.
Tho impreasion that flowers aro never

CO.,

1-1 West 14th St.. New York.

in-t

wrecks.

Mrouf,
»l«wn,

χ

Ιντκκκ-ΠΝ»

"
The #ea of
The Yonkers
says
.i "urnalistn is strev η with newspaper
wreck*."
Perhaps if some journalists
Were not so reckless there wot Id be less

up the

POND'S EXTRACT

and safe

There is a long and we*rismno step
between admiration and imitation.

Druggists.

··.

«
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j

plain

The touchstone by which men try
is most often their own vanity.
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OCR 'lit M.KK»«
As stages are row ipikkly abandoned
with the completi .it of railroads. so th··
!iu,'i·. drastic. cnth· rtic pill*. composed of
ru ie aud bulky medicine*. an· quickly
•i>.*Ldoocd with th ; introduction of 1 »r.
Fierce* " l'ieasan
Purgative lVliets,"
wliι u are »t.^ar-c« kt<«·, aud little Ur^t-r
but
com .Osed of high'li-.n ii. i-tarl seedBy
ly concentrated vegetable extracts.
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PERRY DAVIS âk SON, Proprietors,
Pro ν αβη ce, R. I.
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Λ Successful Stratagem.
Miae Rebecca Bates, who died recently at Scituate, Mass., aged eightyeight, was with her sister Abigail the
heroine of a stratagem which drove a
British vessel ont of Maesuchusettj
bay during the war of 1812. She waa
then eighteen and her sister fourteen.
The residents upon the shore had been
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